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Th. eng;nHring >oil, map of Wayne County. Indiana tha' ..,.;ompani... Ihi.
report".l pr<pared by ';'Poolo int.'P.....!ion It<nniqun u,ing >«<pt"" principl.. of
o~rv."on and in/••enet. The 7';ncn • 9-inch .erial photographs use<! In this .Iud;'
"" .... ,"ken in Ih. summer of 1940 fo' the United S'a'" Dtparlmenl of AgriC\llluu, The
.irphoto< hl.e on .ppro.ima'e scale of 1:20hJO. and the .1I.<~ed EnginHring Soil Map
WI' p,.paU<lI'" >cue tOlio of 1:63.360 (I inch _ 1 miJ.).
Standa'd symbol. "'f'" de,".topt<! by th••I.rr of I~' "i'Photo Inle'Pn,alion
Labora,ory of the School of Ci,',1 Engin..ring a, PUld"e Uni.ersity. and thO)' were
employed 10 delin..l. Ilndferm_p.,r,,1 maleri.l usoci.lio", and .oil tulurUo
hl.ruin us< woI$ mode 0111>< "grk"I'u,,1 Soil Surv")" 01 Way... Counl)' publish'" in
1987 (1). II ,,'., p.rliC\l!ally u~ful as a <TOSS-..f...nco 10 "".ck ..,il boundarin_ and 10
1""01. grov.l pils and pond'WI""." ""I prownl on Ih. 19400 ..rial pholograph..
Tho I.'" of W ...pon .upplo.....nl. lho EnginHring SOU Map. U;"dudn g.n.ral
dncription, of lh••Iudy a..a. and lh. d;f~r.nl landfo",,-pannl mat.rial ro,;ion•.
Engineering consid.ralions usocialod wilh ..ch rog"". aro also brieOy acIdresoed.
Tho map l1Id ropo" aro~" of a conlinuing effonlo complele a comprohensi,..
..,~ 'UNO)' fo, tho .Iate of Indiana. lndudod on lho map i' a ~I of .ubourfaco"'~
profit.. Ihal mu,I,.I. tho 'pp",u<im.l. varial;"n or lho ..,~. in each Landform-parenl
m.l.ri.1 ..... Th. profil.. we.. con.lru<led from inform. lion oblOined f,om
.,.
"&ricullur.1 li'tulun and from bonog d... COU'Cltd from roadway and bridge ,it.
;"v"';g";o"" (3J-48}I. Boring loe.lion< _ .~own on 11,. ""'I'- APl"'ndiJ< A <onl~~ a
.umm.')' "f boring dat. and cl...ifi..._ I..t now" 10' th... Ioc.o'ions. The phy,ic.l,
<hemiul. and enginHring ind•• proponi.. of th... ooib an indudfll in APl"'ndictS II
and C. L...t1y, o'<lul torr,l.li"n. for ...tim.t;ng ."il p,oporli.. ar. coUt.ted in
Appendix E.
INumbc:,.. In par.,,'h....,....r., '0 Ii" of ref....." ....
.;
OESCRlmON OF THE AREA
GENERAL
Woyne County i. l"Ul~ .."trolly along t~......." border 01 1'" Slat. of
indi ..... os iUU>l....d in Fitu" 1. The «>un!}' woo ..t.bU.hN in 1810 and mN ofte.
Ce"t,.1 Anthony Wayne, on Ame.ican Revolution.ry h..". H. was kno " fo, hi.
vic."ri.. 000. tho Indians.•'p<c;.lIy for the 8<lnl. or F.lIe" Tim~.. "u. Tol.do In
179-l (2). The rounty i. bord.~ by the SUt. of Ohioan tho ..... by Union and Fay.".
Counlie, on lhe .outh. by Henry County On lh. we'l. and by Randolph County on the
north. The county government i. located "' Richmond. which i••bout 68 nUl...... of
Indi.""poli•. Tho <ounly i••bou' 22 mil.. wide (n'H>'.", by 20 mil.. long (n"Mh-
SO\lth~ and consist. of on .r•• of 258,682 ....... o. olO4 >quote mil•• (Il,
Woyne County i••<rut<! by 4 ,.llro.d. and. public _i'porl. The .irport i.
loc>led south of RIchmond. "u, BO'IOn. The roun'Y .Iso hn .boUI 23 mil .. of
in'.rstll' h.igh"".,..., 130 mil.. of olh.r fed 1h.igh»'.y••nd .t.t. high",'a\'., .nd 76<1
mil.. of county road. (I~ Th. U.s. High y 21 and Indi.n. High.....)·. 1 .nd 221 •••
Ih. m.jor To.d. in norlh-.outh di«<lion, wh..... Indian. H,&~,""'Y' 38 .nd U.S.
High ....ay.35, .w .nd 10 'r' in ..,t·w..1direction, Mo.1 of Ihe public ro.d. in lh.
rounty.", I"'ved (1).
Th. popul.lion of W.yn. County ......bout 16,000 in 1980. Th. population
den.ity ...... 188 people per <quare mile. Ridunond. the county ..a~ ha. a population or
.bout 41,000. A population .umm.ry of the import.nt rili.. and 10wN in the county u
giv.n in T.bl. 1.
Farming u the loo<ling .ntrrpriH in'!he county. C••h gr.in .nd liv..tock a,.. the
m.jo' produ.u. Com. soybe.n, .nd ....h••l ar. tho m.jor crops. The m.jor kind. of
liv..tock are hogs, bHr <ald., .nd d.iry cow. (l~ Appl'O"<imallly 90,. or the '''OIg. in
the county u r.rmland. From 195810 1915, the aerr.g. used undor urb.n d.v.lopm.nt



















FIGURE I. lOC,o,TlON MAP OF WAYNE COUNTY
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increas.d by 1 %. In 1982, tho county had approximat.ly 47))()(I acr.. of urbi>n and
buiJt.up land (II.
Q.U.1ATE
Wayne County i. cold in wint.r but quit. hot in Summ.r (I). T.bl.2 'nd 3 give
data on t.mperatu...nd pr.dpH.tion for 11Ii••re. as rKord.d It Richmond and
Cambridg. City, [ndian., r..pecti....ly. Jn summ.. th......r.g. t.mper.turo i. 7J
d.gr.... F, wh.r... in wint.. is 28 d'g""'s. Th. high.st and lowest t.mperatu..
r"""rd.d in W.yn. County , .. 102 d.gtH'S in 1952.nd .28 d.g..... in 1%3, r..pec1i.... ly
(I). Th.,nnu.1 precipitation is .bout 39.3 inch.., .nd 55l"r~nl of this usually falls in
April through Sept.mber. Thund.rsto"". O«\lr on .bout 45 days ••ch y... (1). Th.
hea...i••t I-<:Iay rain raJl ..«Irdod w.s 4.19 inch...t C.mbridg. City on July 20, 1969 (1).
A rag...a.on.1 snowrall i. about 23 inch... On tho .......g., 16 d.ys of tho
y.ar h 'llea.t I inch o[ .now on tho ground. Th. " ....g...I.tiv. humidity i••bout
60 port.nt in mid.lftemoon. Ind S5 p'r~nllt dlwn. The pr,vliling wind is from th•
•outhw..t with th. high..t ..·.rag. wind speod, 11 mil.s 1'" houc, orcurring in tho
...inter (1).
DRAINAGE FEATURES
Th. «lunty is dr.inod by 2 m'jor rivor systems. Th••ast.rn th.ird of th. county i.
dr.inod by tho East Fork of Whit.w.t.r River Sy.t.m, wh.ro.. tho west.m two-tllirds
of tho county is drlined by tho W..t Fork of Whit.w".. Ri......nd its tributlri.. such ••
Mlrtind.l. Cro.k. Gr••ns Fork, Nol.nds Fork. Both river systems Mlong to
Whilfw.ter Riv.. SySlfm with I g.n.r.J dr.in.g. t..nd to tho southwest. Th. dninage
r•• tu .... of Way... County "" shown in figure 2.
·,.
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Table 3, Twenty Four Yea' Normal Climale Oala ( 1 )





'''''''" ... '-."'go: <bill' A"=&"daily A>.... (,ncl>esj
m:L"murn Minimum
J..,,\W)' 35.4 16.1 25.7 2.65
~- 38.6 ... 28.7 2.38
'''"' '" 26.9 37.5 3.41
A~' 61.9 38.2 "" ,~
~, T.!.4 47.7 .U .~
June 81.7 ,,;., '" •.~
Jul)' "., "" 72.8 4.02
AUSUSl "., ". no 2.78
Seple1llber '" "'.• .. , ,."
""'" 61.1 39.0 5l.1 2.37
No<.'emb<1 "'., 30.1 "'., 3.21
D=m~ 39.1 21.2 30,2 2.94
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ORAlHAGE MIIlP Of WAYNE COUNTY I $ I
.,.
WATER SUPPLY
Wayne County Ii .. <ntinly within lh. Whitewater River wat...hod (Figur. 3).
No largo 13k...xi~t in th. (ounly. but ponds of various origins can be •••n in some
""rt. of th. «Ionry (5).
Th. major wat•• !'flOUr« in Wayne Counly is groundwater (I). Wayne County
is situ.lod in th. Southern TiU Plain Socti,," OXCl'pt tho southoast.m comer, which is in
Orda"';";." lim..t""_. and SILoI.. S<-ction (Figure 4).
Th. major aquif... in tho Wayne County an Ih. d ••p deposit. of nnd and
gravel. the nom. of sand and gravel in lh. glacial drift, and the sand and gravel
overly;"g th. limIKtOM of Ordovician age. thO'S! aquifers or. highly variabl. in depth
and 10re.al extent. In a few lD<aliti.. who.... gladal drift is too thin such as th••r••
south of Richmond, groundwate, supply has been inadequate. The surf......alor
r••oureo. ar. limittd in Waynt County. Th. only major SOUK1! of surfatt wat.r is
Middlofo,k R...rvoir (S). Th. town of Richmond obt.ined SO port.nt of its wal.r
supply from this ,...rvoir, Th. w.ter us. summ.ry for Wayne County is shown in
Tabl.4,
PHYSIOGRAPHY
Th. Stat. of Indiana <an bo divided into twoarus. Tho nonh.rn potion. cov.red
by Illadal drift. bolons. to tho s ..at C.nlr.l Lowland provine., whe.... tho unSlaci.led
south.rn sortion belons. to tho Low Plaltau province. Th. central Lowl.nd province in
Indi.n. ran be further subdivided into two portions. Th. northern Jt<Iion. including
Northern Mor.in. and Lab R.gion. is tharacttrized by lak...nd l.kt-bed deposits,
wh....s tho south.rn ponion (ripton Till Plain) consists of I.v.l or Ilndulotins dtposill
of drifl without lak.. Or .pprtciablt " ..am dissection (8~ Tht north.rn part of Wayllt
County is locat.d in tht Tipton Till Plain,. wh..... tho south.rn pan is in Ih. Do.rborn
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fIGURE 4. GROlJIIOWATER SECTIONS OF NOlANA ( 6 )
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Table 4. Wac... Use SuTrnaly lor Wayne CcM.wlly I 7 )
( 1989 usage In miIiolli 01 galons )
MO""" """'"..... ""'- ,~
,~..., ISI.64 :m.!4 ""-"
""""" ,...~ ~11.47 ,..."..- 143.66 ,."" ..."
.,." 173.44 2oJ5I.21 oI~.66
"" 162.47 "." ~
,
"M ,ro." 291.09 4SI.6S
July 13S-43 29'l.7S 43S.18
"US,,"l lSol.!9 3OS.09 4$.38
Stpocmber 140.34 270.4S 410.79
",... 146.38 ;'Jl.93 407.31
N<>_.. 137.~9 .. " 389.24.._.. 140.61 "". "" ..
- 1794.40 3186.68 <1981.08
_14.
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FIGURE 5. PHYSIOGRAPHIC LNTS A1'.O GLACIAL BQt.N)ARIES IN INDIANA ( 9 )
Th. Tiplon TiU Plain, ut.nding ocross tho untral polion of tho ,tal. from ..,t to
wtsl, ha' mo•• 0. loss unifonn lopog.ophy ,omplrod ,,'uh rugg.d and woalh••od
soulh.m Indian•. 5in'01h...gion i' monotonou,ly fla~ those r1VUS p....nt.ro on low
gr.di.nt. Only an occ..ional b...k in topogr.phy c.n bt> ,..n .nulting from small
mo••inos (8).
In contr..ll0 TIpton T,l1 P1ain"lho ~a.bom Upbnd ha' .omi.ruggod 10rrain.
Thu" high ....y con,trurlion i' diffirull duo 10 lh. noussitr of making d..p ml' and
high fill,. Th. ~arbornUpland is also a di..octod piain wilh .halos a. m.jor bed.ock
m.torial. 5t..p '10,,", ••0 not unusual. Fluvi.l drift of glaci.l origin can bt> ,"n along
tho Whit..... tu Ri.'", (8),
TOPOCAAPHY
Th. ~.rO·.llopogr.phyof W.yn. Counly i••hown in Figu.. 6. Tho counly hI'
• vari.ty of I.nw,. rm•. Tho E.'I Fork of Whil ....'.t.r R,wf' ,,"" lh.ough • d.op,
n.rro...·, rocky gorge .1 Richmond, "'ho.... tho ,t..am van.y' in th. woslorn paM of lho
county a•• shallo ... (5). Th. l.nd .urfa,o is disSKlod b)' lh. v.lI.y' of tho two fo.,," of
Ih. Whit.wat•• Riv•••nd tll.ir tributui... Tho avu.g. a1tilud. of Ih. counly is ov••
1000 f••I. Th. high••t altitude ••ach•• 1257 f..t above so. l.v.l, which i. an •••• of
Franklin lO"'nship .bout 1.5 milos nOMhwosl of Boll1.1. Th. low.,t point is 800 f..t
.bo," soo lov.1. It i' .long III. Whitew.I.r Riv•••nd POll..shop Road, in Abington
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FIGURE 6. TOPOGRAPHIC MAP OF WAYNE COUNTY i 10)
,17.
CEOLOGY OF WAYNE COUNrY
Waynt County wa. rompletely ,l&ci.tod .nd «lvutd by SI.ci.1 depo.it, ldt by
t~e continental ice .~eot•. Tho btdrock i. rompootd prim.ry of dolomilt, lim..tont•
• nd .~.le, Ordovici.n to Siluri.n in aSt (figu.. n.
STRUCTURALCtOLOGY
Wayne County Ii.. on t~e crost.1 .... of t~e Cincinnati A,ch, which i. a bro.d
.nd pl.tfo""l;~eanlicline. Thi. broad erost.1 f..tu.., tend ins northw..tw.rd to Lake
County lrom "5I-unlt.llndian., ~as b...dths of a few iCO,.. of mil.. (l2). The
rc,ion.1 dip i'low or indetennin.te, ...~ero.. it is 35 feot or more pt, mile on the n.nks
of the arch (12). The Cindnnati Arch .Ion, with two .dj.cent larse .t....,tur.l
dtprcssions, the MlchiS.n easin to tht north and tht minois 6aSin to tht southw.. t,
havt a m.jor influence On tht outcrop p.ttern of Silurian 10=ltio", (l2· H).
CLAClALCEOLOCY
All W.yne County w•• ,Iaci.ttd. The advance 01 ice roVtttd W.yne County in
the slaci.l .,e, .nd lefl a ..ri.. of moraines behind a. it rct... ted. The ,Iacial depo.its
're Wisconsin in age. The prostnt d.y thickn..sol th..e deposit. ranses from a ft... lett
to Over 200 fett in the county. W.ynt County is crossed by ...... r.1 morainic systems
such .s Bloomington Morainic Systtm, H.rtwtU Mo,.:~ic Systttn. and ShtlbyviUe
Mor.inic: System. Th.y rover the northem aJ ......tern p. ~I the county (15-17).
BEDROCK GEOLOGY
Tht btdrock in Waynt County is Ordovici.n in aSt ""Ctpt the northe.sttm .nd
southtastern p.rts of tht county, which ronsisls of .t,at. of Silurian age. Fisure 8 is 1
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SHu"o" ~ Solomoi"o Dolomi,•• C.,.,oc' fo,mOlio". oM B,o.,ti.'<ll;mo"o"o
Whit.... '., fo'mo,lo" • Sk.lo'ol limoatMO ond Colco,oous 5holo:
Dolomitic Mud.,on. 0' B...
Oillsboro Fo,m.tlo" • Sk.,.l01 lim..'o"••nd C.,•• 'oous 5holo
fiGURE 7 . BEDROCK GEOLOGY OF WAYNE COUNTY ( 11 )















FIGURE B. BEDROCK GEOlOGY OF INDIANA I 1B )
.,.
alr~ad}' .hown irl Figuu 7. The figure illu,lraltS the disposition 0/ the bf.drock un;l. "5
lh~ would ap~.. today if thon won no unconsoUdalod deposit. pres.nt to <:ovu
thorn. Surfac. outcrops of lirntSton. are ....count.ft'd nUr Rkhmond and ~v.ral other
plaen in th. southern par1 of tile county.
Th. Ordovician rock5 in Wayne County can I>< subdivided in~o Whitewa'.r
Formation and Dillsl>oro Formation. Th. lown rotko, DiUsbo'" Formation, i••
sequence of highly fossiliferous arg~I.«ous [i"'OSIOntS and ••k ......". shaIM (19). The
..gillaceous hmr"tone. and •• lcareou••h.le If. abcut "'lUll in 'hielm••• in it.
d•• ignaled type arn, which is in southwf'$lern ~.rborn C(Junl}' and ust·central
Ripley County nur Dillsboro. Mor. shale is found 10 the northward, and mOre
limntone to the SGuth ...·.rd (19). Th. ove.all thicknu. 0/ th. formation i. about 400
f~'I, and il is ov.-rlain by Ih~ Whil~W'I~' Fonn.~on.
Th \'Ihil~w.l.. Fo,m.lion was nam.d ro, O"le'OpS of bluish.gray rubbly
Umeslon••nd int~,l>Ndtd calca....,u. shal. along lho WNI.wal.. Riv~, al Richmond
(19). Th~ IhicknOiS is a!>oul 100 f~1 al Richmond, and docrusOi 10 Ih~ southward.
Usually Ih. fonn.lion has high.. co"lml of limOilo", lhan Ih~ und~rlying DiIls!>o,o
FOnn'lio" (19). A unil of Dolomilic mudSlo,," is now ,ocogniud al Ih~ b.... of Ih~
fonn.lion.
Th. !>ound.'Y belw.~n Ordovician and Silurian 'ocks i. u.uolly difficuUlo be
r~cogniz<d .Uhough marktd by .n utlC<>nformity (12). N.... 1h~ bas~ or Ih~ Siluri.n
rocks is B,...fi~ld Um"lon~. II is. lMdiwn 10 coars...graiMd fnssilif~f{JUS lim...lon.
containing .m.U .mounl of fine-graintd dolomil. in mosl places (19). Th~ colo' of lh.
Br.ssfi.ld limOiIO"~v.riff from a pink, salmon colortd brownish rfd. 10. mo1tltd blu~,
or g..~n g"Y. (20}. For ""ampl~.....r Richmond lho color is nurly WNI~.1 lh~ ba...
and d.,k gtay wilh yellow gr.m. allh. lop(9). Anolh.. ~x.mpl~.th~ color al Elkhorn
hils, soulh of flkhmo"d is bluish or gl"ftnish gr.y allh~ bas<' and ••lmon Or brownish
..d .t Ih. lOp (20). Tho INdnes. of B,assfi.ld Formalion i. usu.Uy 1~.. lh.n 4 f~l at
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th~ expOsu~s, but maximum lhid.n..s <.>n ,ehi~v~ 14 fe~t .long th~ outcrop bell, .nd
20 f...t in th~ .ubour/.«.
Th~ Caloraet Form.lion, '.cogni....d only in northe..1 Indi.n., over~e. Ihe
Br.ssfield lim..tone. Utholog;<.tly, Ih. Cal.1r.<l Form.tion c.n be divid~d into thr...
m.mbe.... How~vu, the th,rH m.mbe... can not be rerogni..d south of Ad.m. County
(19). Wh~~ it i. und;vid.d, th~ Ca!or.<l Form.tion;$ g.n.rally. gray or tannish gray
dolon"l".
Ov.r1ying tM Ca!.rad Dolomit. isS.I.moni~Dolomit•. In northern Ind;.n., !h.
Sal.rnoni~ Dolomit~ has a v~rti<al cutoff bound.ry with the upper p.r! of the C.t.r.ct
Dolomil., so th.r th~ lowu S.I.moni~ rocks in nOl1hw..t~m Indi.n••~ O<luiv.l.nl 10
tho upper C.t.r.c! rocks of northustun Indian. (19). Th.~ .r. two princip.l
lithologi~sof S.I.moni~ Dolomite, The lower rocks consi.t of fine-grained .rsUl.coou.
lim••ton~ dolomil•••nd dolomiti< lim.slone. wh.rea$ the upper rOCks <on$;S! of
whitish <oarRr·g"in«! bioc!>Sli< vum' dolomi!. {l9}. Color is vari.~ in !h. ar••S
wh.r. Ih. Sal.moni. Dolon'il. is expos.d al the bodrock $urf.co, it 1 ,u.lly light·
color~d (12). On. of Ih. princip.1 rof.r.",,~ 5«Iions is 10catKi al Ih. Me'hbe'Ser Bros.
Sron.Corp. qu.ny n(3r Ridg.viU. of Wayn. Conn!}'.
Th. bodrock lopogr.phy of Wayn. County is shown in Figu,. 9. Th~ 10w.$1
bedrock altitude ox;.I. in tho wesrern por! ollh~ county, which col'ff.ponds 10 Ih~ W..t
F<>rk of Whil.'....I.. Riv... Th. v.ll.y lias be.n fillfd wilh Wisconsin gl.ci.1 our,,·.,h
and R...nt strum alluvium.
PlEIsrocENE GEOLOGY
Th~ PI~isloc~ne ...tim~nts in Indiana a,. of contin.nt.1 origin r.rh~r th.n m.rin~
origin. Th..efore, Ihey .~ I... homog.nfOus and continuous. Th.. unconsolid.r.d
d.pesi" .ncounl.,.d in W.yn. County .... illustrated in Figure 10. TIl.....dim.nt'
.re of Wisconsinan and R"".n! .tages.
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(CONTINUED)
The gl.d.1 drift of Wi.con.in age i. pr..ent.t the .urfMe throughout Wayne
County e"copt in most rivo. v.ll.,... whe~ it i. ov••lain by Rocont alluvium. Th....
m.teri.l. deposit. by ..rli.r glaci... a~ not diotinguishabl. al the .url.c. now. The
~Iatiotl$hips brtw.en unconsolidated deposits ....hown in Figu,e 11.
As noted ..,U.r, tho ...ult of Wisconsinan glaciation is mainly a ..ri.. of ground
mor.ines .nd ridge morain.. in Wayne County. Till. of ,ho Trafalgar Formation .r.
most common. Th.,.. aT. primarily calooroou. conglomnatic mud,ton... Lrnsn of sUt.
sand, .nd gr.velar••15<> pr...nl in the Formation {1'; ,
Th. Trdalg", Formation i. ov.rlain by lh. Atherton Formation. Th. Atherton
Formation i, a d.pa.it 01 grawL sand••ilt.•nd d.y derived from gl.ci.1 outwash. Four
raci...re id.ntifiabl. a. Atherton Formation.
The youngest ..dim.nt in Wayne County i. th. M.rtin.vilJ. Formalion. It i.
d.pa.ited by ,h. modem stTUms, smalilak.. and slough•. Silt. sand•. and guvels are
most commonly found. The M.rtin.ville Form.tion inc1ud•• 1"'0 I.ci... On. i.
associ.l.d with flood pl.in deposition .nd r./.rred as Allu,'ial I.cios, tho other i•
••••nti.lly form.d in still w.t•••nd named Paludal lad.. (24). Th. Alluvi.1 f.cie.
(ontain••ilt. sand, and g,av.1. and the P.ludal i. rich in o'ganic m.uer. The Palud.1
f.d•• i. also highly fossilif.rou.. Pe.t in 'he M.rtin.ville Formation. containing
abundant pl.nt r.mains but r.~ moUu.ks, exist in a rew location>.
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LANDFOR.M·PARENT MATERlAL REGIONS
Th~ .oils "f Wayn~County ar~ primarily from unconsolid.led sedim~nls. The.e
soils 'te m.pped into four &Toups and a'5OCi.I~d subgroup. for lh~ engin... ,.;ng
purpo'~' Th~ lour parenl moleri.1 unilS Off' gl.ci.1 drifl, gl.ci.l·fluvi.1 drift, fluvi.l
- drift. and Olmul~ drill,
E.ch of 1M I.ndform·p.nnl m.leri.l ngions is ch.r.cteristic.lIy identibed by il<
surl.c~ lexlur., ovu.n ext.nl, and soli prom... Av.lI.ble boring log d.l.... collected
in Appendix A. Classific.tion. of lh. soil••ccording 10 the Arn.ric.n Associ'lion of
51.1. Highw.y .nd Tran.pol1'lion Official. (AASHTO) .yst.m ... gi,'.n .long Wilh lh.
l.xture. in I~rm. 01 Ihe d~.ign.lion .dopled by Ihe US. Dopal1m~nlof Agricultur•. In
addilion, th~ phy.ical. ch~mic.l.nd engineering properties of the soil. an summ.ri.~d
in Appendic,. B .nd C. fin.lly, Appendix E provid~s corr.l.lion ch.l1••nd formul••
for ~slim.ting .oil properties b.oed on Iheir index p...m~t~rs such •• pl••ticity index
and liquidity ind~x.
Th~ engin...ring con.idu.lions for ~.ch p.nnt m.I~ri.1 unit ..~ discussed here.
For specific .nd d~talled informalion, the te.d~r .hould ""nsuh the boring npol1s1isted
in lh. ,...I.t~nces. Tlti. r.pol1 only provid.s g~neral in/orm'lion,.nd is nol int~nded 10
r.pl.ce sil. investigalion lor .ny ~ngin...ring project.
GLACIAL DRIFT
Th. m.jority of lh~ .... in W.yne Co.unty is cov~red by gl.ci.l drifL Th~ ridg.
morain~ .nd ground moraine ore lh~ lwo pal1s 01 th~ glaci.l drift. Bolh of th.m
composed of soils wilh btOi>d r.ng. of grain .i>:es.
Groynd Mouinr
Ground morai"e•• poorly sorted mhlure of gra~eL sand, sUt and clay, OCCllp;es
lhe second larg..l portion of llle cou"l)'. These sedimenlS .re deposiled by
Wisconsinan glaciers. The surface is lewllo gentle rolUns. somelimes broken by ri~~1
courses Or low ""oils. Moraine I. likely 10 be poorly drain.d beauS" of ..,Iatively nal
topography. The..,fore. dep..... ions whore organic topsoil. accumulaled ClIn be fOllnd
on both grollnd moraine and '~ge moraine (2So28). C·type l;ullies and V·type gllilies
ClIn be found. The fonner Is an ,ndic.tion 01 .0Hs rich in clay or .ilty day. whereas th.
laUer i. COmmOn in e<>arsed-Ua,ned soil. such •• HOd and gra~el.
Th. general soH profile in ground moraine usually consists of day, <lay loam.. or
.andy loam, underlain by .ubollrface soHs of day loam, sandy loam or sand. Among
lhese soil•. the thickn.... of clay.•andy lo.Im, and clay loam may be a. larg. a. 9 feel.
Boring nllmbers 3+6-1. 292·312 a.., localed in ground moraine.
Rids« Moujnt'
Ridge (end) mo'aine e<>~ers the '.rg..1are. 0/ Wayne COllnty. Its leatllre Is very
.Imila, to ground' ·.In., a poorly son.d miletu.., of gra~.1 and sand In a sill and clay
matri., Ihus ma~lng II difficult to di.lInglllsh belween rldg. moraln. and ground
moraine. Usually. lh. boundary is defined by. topographic b..,ak. .nd ridge moraine
has moro ruggcd 10pography .S><Xlaled wilh il (13, 26). In .ddition.. ridge moraine
usually has g..,olo, local ..,lid than ground moraine.
The distribulion of ridge moraine in Wayne County coincid.. in pori wilh local
waler.hed divid... which is in northtasl-soulhw..1 direction. It co~ers Ih. non hem
.nd we.tem pariS of the collnty, and se.ms 10 be. merged portion of Bloominglon
MorainicSyslem. Ham-'ell Morainic System.. and Shelbyville Morainic Syslem
.»-
Tile gen..al profil. in ridge mora;M fntu.es a .u.faco I.yer of silt clay loam,
silly clay, and ..ndy day loam, follow.d by subsoil 0/ sandy loam, "'Ddy clay, $.Indy
day loam, and sand and S","vel.
Org.ok moterial i. "s"oJly found in nOlo.al dep....ions in glacial drift. The
profile common 10 areas of highly organic lOp 5<>il consists of. surfa'e lay.. of highly
organic malt,. in loam rangmg from 0 to 15 1...1 in thickn.... The underlying soil. u.
clay. clay loam, "'Ddy day loam.
$oil boring num~.. 28-33. 66-70, 75-76, 91·)<lI, 111·118, 121·128, 130-]34. 136·
142. 15-1·227, 240-255. 267-280. 314-322, 327·367. 311 .... locoled in ridge mor.in•.
EnKinurjnG CpMidtra!jpn. in Cia,;.' Drift
The typical engine.ring pro~rti.s 01 gladal drin "e poor drainage. 10'"
~rm•• biliry and susceptibility to frost od;on.
Frost aclion will ca" ... lh. volume of lh. soil to ..pond 1~ or more upon
f.euing. The expansion is u,ually nol unifonn. lhu, cau,ing serious damage 10
high ..... y p"'"rn"nlS and Slruclu ....S. Mor"av"r. during lhe spring lh..... lh" .... aler
conl"nl in lh" soil is incruse<! by 1M meUe<! ice l.n.... nu. will wemn the soU and
"",al••ddition.1 damag" to th" pav"m"nt, (29).
To .void froot .chan. Ih mal"rial und.r highway should I>e drained and
granular. usually nol more lhan 3 percenl of the m.t.rial br l"ss lh"" 0.02 mm in
diam"l"r. Utili Ii"" Un... and building fOOling. should be pla«<! .....11 below lhe frost Une
(30).
AnOlh"r highway pav"m"nt problem is pavem"nt pumping at p.tv"ment joint,.
Pumping is common 10 rigid pavem"nl. ov.r ground morain" (27). Usually .oil
p.Mid.. ar" carrie<! oul from !>en••th lhe pavement by lhe ej«lion of wat"r due to
traffic lo..ding (8). Thus. C'Vili... au formed und"mealh th" pavements and <racking
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.nd f.ulling /ollow. Aga,n. pumping is mtrict.d to poo.ly droinod ...n. Th. damage
tin ~ ...ducod by ..pl.dng Ih. fin...grainod soils by d ••inod granul.. onos.
Th. soils on sl.dal drill usu.lly h.v. high W.l•• <:ont.nts. Th.ufou, il tnay ~
difficuh 10 comp'e! lh. soil to '""'!ui.od lev.ls. II too guat • comp.etion en••gy is
.pp~od, lh." ., .elu.lly b«orrn: wtah•. "This is c.lled ov.rcotnpa<lion (29). II is
recomm.nd, lu ••move .11 wei .nd sofl surl.co sOils before co""'ruc!ion of tho
roadw.ys. and b.ckfillto an el.v.lion .bove the g.oundw.le. t.ble if voundw.te, is
en«lunl...d.
The soils h.,' ,ng hiSh org.nic conlents usu.lly ha'·. v.ry low str.ngth and high
compussib' .". ~I.'""t.d struduus .nd high....·.)·s ••e p•• f....d. o. all unstabl. soils
should be umov.d and uplacod by the soil with ad.quat••ngin••ring properti.s.
GLACIAL·FLUVIAL DRIFT
OUlw..h plain is tho only .ecogniz.d division 0/ gladal-fluvial drill in lV.yn.
County.
Outwash Pl.in
Oulwash pl.i"" au b.oad pl.ins fonned b)' m.ltw.,.. C\U'TOnts flowing ITom Ih.
glad.,. The soil., consisling of silt, s.nd••nd g.av.ls, a •• highly st ••tifi.d. Th.
oulwash plains .u al.o afl.ctod by Ihe erosion .nd depo.ition .c!ions of mod••n
st....tnS bec.use th. st.ums som.timos flow in abandon.d .,.nn.l of outwa.h elain
(13,31).
Th. soils .ncounterod in outwash plain .... silly clay;; <l.y loam, underl.in by
d.y, sand and V.'·.1.
Soil borings 65, 7\·74, n·90. 129, 135. 1450147. 149·153. 2280230, 236-239, 261,265,
281-289,323,325,368-370 w ... mad. In outw.,h pl.i....
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Enpnttrio~ Consjdmtioijl in G1acial-Fly,,;al Drjf1
Th~ t~~tu,..,s of oulwash d~posHs a,.., u.ually m~dium lo coars~·guin~d, and
l<'gf~gat~d into d;slinct phal<'s. In g~n~.. I. lh. outwash plain pro"idu ad~quat~
suppon for light lo mod~"l~ly load"" buildings in Ihe sandy p....s~ (31). Also, il i••
good pot.nli.1 """rce /or conslrurnon m.t~ri.1s such as sand .nd gr.".Is.
Th~ pr",,~abiJity of Ih. soUs ... high. This should be tak~n inlO .«ounl wh~n
planning sanit.ry facilities .nd IandfiU sites.
flUVIAL DRIFT
F1u"ial drifl .pp.... in t",·o landlonn. in Wayn~ County. They ar. nood plain
.nd t~rr.re. Bolh 01 Ih~m 'r. 'SSoci'l~d ",ilh Ih~ Sl..am ".Ueys. MOSI 01 th. gr",·~ls in
W.yn~ County ar~ found h~.. (16~
Flood Pl.Jjn
flood Plains 'r. dislribul~d .long Whil.wal~r Ri'·~r and tributaries in W.yn~
County. All of th~m .r. n...ow .nd ..... Irirl.d in uri.1 ~d.nl. Soils of Oood plain
g.n~raJly ... adjacent lOlh~ slre.m, and in Ihe low .re" aw.y from th~ st....ms.
The ""il profil~ of Oood plains varies from plac~ to plac~. Th~ soil. in lh. profile
indud~ clay, loam. silt loam. 'ilty clay. cl.y loam. sandy loam. silty clay loam, sand, and
gra,,~1.
Soil boring. locat~d in Oood plain ......re numbers 1·27, 109-110, 119·120, 143-144,
148, 231-235, 256-260, 266, 290-291, 313, 324, 326.
TtlT!C~
A f.w le..ae.., 'r~ distributed along lh~ strum "alleys of Ih. two m.jor n"u
sysl~ms. A typical profil~ has a surfac~ I.yu of loam .nd cl.y lo.m.. whll~ Ih~
subsurface soil, consist. of sandy clay loam. sand and gf.v~L Three distinct I~,·~I, of
l~rU""s are id~nlifi~d. Th~ h.igh~<t l~v~ls ar~ usuaUy w~alh~r~d 10 a d~plh of 4 Or 5 fHI,
Ih~ irll~nntdial~ 1~".ls 310 4 /HI, and lh.lowfll l~v~ls 2 10 3 f~d (16).
No soil berings w~... mad. irl I.rrac..
Engjn«ring Comjdmljon. jn Flyvjal Drift
Fluvial d~posi15 aN! usuaUy lay~ml ....d highly variabl. (3Il. Th~ penneability in
th~ horizonlal dirocHan t~nds ta N mud.. grea"r lh~n lh~ v~rtical direction.
Furth~nnare, tI.. penn~abilitiflin Ih~ ,un""" laY~D"~ u.uaUy low~r rnmpa"d ....ith
1M sublay~rs. Flooding, diff~"nti.1 ~nl.m~nts .nd law shur strength are ,"atfll
canc.m. in th.~ flood plain.
For t~rra<o., high pot~ntial of ~ro.ion i. th~ major ~ngin~~r;n, probl~m•.
~.pe<iany on th~ .id~ .lopes. Circular type' of .lope failure ar~ common ahu h., ..)"
r.in/.U.
Til. ,raund wal.. tabl. is dou 10 th••urfac~ ;n nuvi.l drifl. This mah.
n~vatiandifficult. A d",,'at~ring s.c:h~m~ is ..comm~,,~
CUMULOSE ORlFf
Cumulo~drift occurs in th~ fonn of muck b.>sins in W.yn~ County.
Myck B.njn
Muck basins .r~ d.posils ....oci.ttd wilh muck and highly ar,a·'· mat1~rs. Th.
sin. of muck ba.in a,••m.U and limit~d in num~r in Wayne Count. .:~ thickn of
muck varies. Howe"~r, muck lay.. u thick as 9 fHt can ~ faund. .luck baSIn' ...
underlain by loam. silty d.y, sift lo.m. cl.y, day loom, and silty cl.y loam. S.nd .nd
grav~l som~timflan ~ found.1 a d~pth g....I.. than 3.4 fHt.
Na soil boring ...ports ar~ availabl. far muck ba.in, at Ih. tim~ of p...paring lhi'
report.
.~.
Enginuric~ Consjdmlioos in CurowloR Drifl
The char.cteristics of muc~ basin'r< high organk «>ntent high WItt. content
high porosily, high e<>mpnssibility, low pumubility, and low strength. Th'''/ore, t".
muck basin is Ull$uitod 10. roads Or buildings. Usu.lly, conslnJctions on mud N.;O are
.voided. However, if economically I...ibl., the soils in muck t>osin can ~ nplaced by
soil. ""ith adequate engineering pTOpero....
MISCELlANEOUS
Covel PjIS
A number of gr. vel pilS ,an bt' found in Wayne County. Some of t"em ...
•<live. and 100m. of them a,.,Nndon.d. Sand and gr••,.l ... mined from gr.,-.I pits.
Eoch ye... vast .mount of sond and gr.vel is YSM in CQDSlru<lion PTO~<tS such as
dam<, highway., bridg.., foundation., and buildings. Sand Ind gravel ar. c1... ified
,ccQrding to their gr.in ,ize•. Loo~ly .po.king.. the coarse-grained soil willi f'i'rtic1.
size greal.r IlIan 2 moo are I.nn.d grov.i., whtrea. "nd i. dt/inrd a. >oils wilh gUin
siu Itss Ihan 2mm.
Gr.v.1 pils art usu.lly abandon.d afl.r 1M und.rlying sand and g",·.1 ..t
mintd. HO..·.,·.T. som.lim•• Ih••bandon.d ncnalion ,il.' art r.daim.d for
I"KI"tation purpost .or hou.ing d.v.lopmtnl (32).
Marnh and Swam~
A ftw m.rshts a~ SOf:n around Ih. rounty and ar. shown On lh. Engintoring
Soil Map. Th. marsh and swamp ,oils art characl.rizr<l by lh.ir low srrtnglh and high
comp.....ibility. Furlh.rmort, thor art gtn.rally com>siv. (highly .cidic) 10 found.tion
mat.ri.1 (31).
SUMMARY OF ENClNEERINC CONSrDERAnoNS IN WAYNE COUt\.7Y
T~bl~ 5 is lh~ summ.ry of ~nginuring considor.tions for difl~,~nll.ndform_
par~nl ma1~rial r~gions in Wayn~ County. Each landform_p'renl mal~ria.l .nd iu
U5ocial~d ~nginuring probl~ms ar~ inc1ud~d in lh~ labl~. Howev~r. lhe r.nking
shown in 1h~ labl. is r«ommendt<l10 be ustd u, g~n.ral guid~Un~ only_ Sit. sptcific
inv05tigation;5 always f>t't<l.d.
Som.tim05 a rough O51ima1. of $Oil p"'perti05 such as prtconsolid.lion prnsure
.nd undr.in.d shur .I..ngth is n.~dt<l from .va;labl~ d.l. in lh. prelimin.ry SI.g' of
sile in'·nlig.lion. Th... .xisling d.I.... usually ind~~ p..amele~ such .s lh. liquid
limils and pl'Slic limils conl.ined in Appendix A_ Th.r~for., correl.lions betwun
ind~x p.r.m~I"'s .nd ~ng;n~.ring proporti... of soil, ar~ nud~d. Th~,~ are m,ny
corr~I.I;OI\$oxi'ling in 1M lil~r'lu", .nd 5Om~ of Ih~m ar~ ,umm.rind in AppondiJ< E.
Th... charlS .nd fonnul.,.re inl~nd~d 10 giv~ ~nginu~ a ful .bout soil proporri...
befo,. porforming mor~ ,0phi'lk.l~d soill... ls. For mor~ corr.l.lions such as lhoS"
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PHYSICAL ........'OCHEMICAL PROPEImES OF
AGRICUlTURAL sons L'l" WAYNE COUNTY (1)
APPENDIX B. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
OF AGRICULTURAl SOilS IN WAYNE
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APPENDIX C. ENGINEEfllNG INDEX PROPERTIES or AGfllCULTURAL
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STATIsnCAL STREAM FlOW DATA FORSELECTEO
STREAMS L"I WA Th"E COlJ'I','TY (49)
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APPENDIX 0·1. STATISTICAL STREAM FLOW DATA FOR
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Eff~ctiv. P~CClnsolid.oljon S...... in Coh..iv~ Soils
CpluloHon wjth Indn rmm.!f(S
(I) Sta!....and Kulhawy1;
~ _ tdl.l1- 1.62U)
'.
where 0p • largest preconsolidatioD s[tess
p•• aonospher!, stress in the desired stress units















where S, • sensitivity
lsw, C. V. lind K..thowy, f. H. "CriIi<.ol EvOJu.r;o" ofOosign MothDdo 10< f__Undor
Axial Uplift one! Comp....."" lno~'RtporI EL-:lm. Eloctri< Powt<R_ lnttilll ••• Polo
""'0, 1964.19l!1'
2NA¥fAC, SOU Meehani" (DM7.1) N.,'a} facilities EnglnHrtng Command.
Alexandria. 1982. 355p.
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tJndr.ined Shur Slrenglh 01 Coheoive Soils












VST. vane shur le.t
0 .... effective v'l1icol ,tress
(!) fer NC day only
(2) The value of So determine<! &em the vsrshcuJd not be used
directly in an.lysis, becous.e it netds to be corTede<! for the s1nin
r.te during lesting and lhe soU anisotropy.
(D) j""';olkowski et all;
for low OCR clays with lew to mod• ."le PI,
.;;II..O.23o:0.04P1
"
wh<" 0p • pr«<>nsoUdation stress
S. COrre.pond.le direc:t simple stleu conditions
tSb<np""" A. W. "'Discu"""" cI PIanni~and 00At;n cI Now~~ Altpco\.~
lnstitulicn of Civil Ensi........ Vol. 7./_ 19:57. J'?~'
2JomioU<-.ki. M.. lMld. C C, Go-rmaino, /. T. and UncoIl,,".. R. "New Dovolcp.....".I~ f;oId
and Lol>or.lory T05Iins cI SoiIs,' 1'ro<0edi"5' 11th W.....,jcna/ CC1r\I<Tm<. en Soil MedwUa
ond F""r>d.licnEn~Vol I. Son FronaKO,I9&l.pp.S7.1ll
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Undr~in~d Shu, SI~ngthof Co,,"iv~Soil.
CRITt!ation wilb Indr' PmmrW'5 for UDdisNrbrd Clan
mSknnplonI, .. • IvSTl
~·O."·O_OOJ7'1
,J >••,
..<''.'" .~.. '" -.> -.-:--.
• "• , .....•,,
"
., ., ., ,~
PIa>I,c,'y !nd.. , PI 1'101
•
'"
S" .. undrained .b..... s~ngth
VST .. van~ .bU'If$1
0", .. ~fI.ctiv~v.r1iaJ Sl..ss
Nol~:
(l) for NC day only
aJ Th~ valu. of S" d~l~nnined &0'" lh~ VST shouJd DOl boo used
d~ly in an.lyl;5, boocau~;1noeds 10 boo OOrTtCIed forlh. strain
"l~ during lf$tir.g and lb. soil anisotropy.
(n) Jamiolkowski ~I al';
for IowOCR days wilh low 10 ",od~ral. PI,
•• 0.23",0.04
"
0p .. prffODSOlidation strtss
Su corresponds 10 di"'cl siDlpl~ sbur conditionJ
ISkomplOtl, A. w. ""Dis<\osI.i<oo of I'\.oMins at>d o...lp of ,.".,.~ Konr; Airpot\- Procnd~~
In>lilution of Civil Ensi....... Vol. 1./u 1957, pp. 3OS-307.
2Iorniol_. M.. 1.->d~, C C.. e..m.; I. T...... Unc<Iloll.. R "N... D<v<lop.....,l> in F~d
o.nd~""Y T..ling ofs",i~· Proct<'di"ll~ 11th Inl...,.tiONJ Con!........,. on Soil Mo</I>IIi<>


















clUe. consotid.tt<l lIOlJOpIC ..ndralMd tnnial co"'P"'SSion.......
(IV) Mnri':
!a. 0-22.,
s~ COfTftpondslodiftd silnple.near conditions
~ t.. .... SO"-N.L -e-.,..-of_SIntoPo.._," ofNorlNlly
c '·'_aoy..-ASCElnurdlC rUd""",,_~"<Jl~5oik' II
1M ".111.7»-
.Monn,.c.-A ............. <lS.(tnel>l-O-Z2"', -.~-,...T_·~
C I ""_ /ooonIoi. Vot.1li,.Na. l. r.... I••", K:j·IW.
.,..
Undrained Shea. Smnllk of Co"~i¥e Soils
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R.- U'M!r......e 5htc, SIfW>;!I\ ....It>"
•
!
wMr. 5... nmoldN undrililed .hcllSlrongth
p•• atmospheric pmsun 0. SiTtS.
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